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sweet and charming picture lu her
M'KENZIE COMPANY GOOD ROADS MEETINGveil of tulle. The bride's ilrvss wan a

beautiful Milk over white taffeta, sent
HAS BIG AUDIENCES COMES TO NAUGHT Neglected wounds produce oM tores and

these In time develop ulcere which eat wy
Uie vitality.

by her brother from the Phllllpplne
Islands. She carried a bouquet of
mountain lilies.McKenzle's Merry Makers opened The joint good roads meeting ofThe ceremony wiw performed by rl

81
their week'n engagement here Sunday

DISTRICT FAIR ON

OCTOBER 3D TO BTH

The illrit turn of The l.tll Prlvlng
1'nrk Asm lull. n mnl the ntt'uvrs of

t lit Stvotitl rntiTn orvcm) Acrloul-tiirn- l

S.H-lit- iiift at the room of
'I lie P.tlltn l!ultiti-- Mi-n- s nwsoclu-tlii- n

.vituMay rt-nti- i ti forintilate
jiliiiix for the .iiinii.il illHlrKt fair
m hit h m 111 N- - li. l'l ftt the IMllr Til.s--

grain, fruit ami stock. Mr. Kldell
will also gather samples of grain and
hay for a general Wasco county ex-

hibit.

MAN COMMITTING ASSAULT

PLEADS GUILTY BY PHONE

A (ireen l'olnt man, who com-
mitted an assault on another em-

ploye at the milt of the Stanley-Smit-

Lumber Company there, may
lie said to liea model offender. Hav-
ing broken the law he telephoned to

the Commercial Club, (irange and
Auto Club, held at the Commercialevening lu the "Lion and the Mouse the Rev. T. N. llandsaker of the First

Christian Church, of whose churchto a crowded house, and Monday Club rooms Monday night, resulted
lu accomplishing nothing, exceptthe young couple are meiuberij. Mr.hail a still larger audience.

J.:possibly to make a wider spilt
(ilenn Young, brother of the groom,
was best man; Miss Blanche Lafferty,

The play on Monday evening w as
"A Life fur a Life," and long liefore
the doors opvned the street was

tweeu the forces who really wantnitre of the bride, bridesmaid, and good roads ami those who want a:little Ruth Young, sister of thecrowded with people waiting to se endless discussion over technicalities.groom, (lower girl.cure tickets. The popularity of this The meeting was attended by
Alter the ceremony delicious re

Judge ltnck telling him of the episode
anil pleaded guilty over the phone.
The judge imposed a Hue and while

company of players seems to le

Ballard's

Snow Liniment
is a Healing Remedy for All Ailments of

the Flesh of( Man and Beast
Th speed with which this splendid liniment heals tip a had

wound or sore has surprised and plraeed those who were accus-
tomed to the slower and uncertain effect of less powerful reme-ui.- e.

It mends the lacerated flesh no quickly that there Is but
iittle time loet from work. In relieving-- rheumatic pains, neural-
gia, sciatica, it has done and is doing a wonderful work. Many
chronic victims of these diseases have found to their great satis-
faction thut It cures an attack U a fraction of the time required
Ly the ordinary treatment.

It is equally effective in the flesh ailments of animals. Owaers
of blooded stock value It highly for two reasons: It heals tores
and wounds quickly, and leaves no disfiguring scars.

This remedy Is needed in every home. If lta great power and
efficacy was generally known, no family would be without It,

Price 25c, 50c and 91.00 per Bottle.
JAMIt r. BALLAHD M0PBH70B IT. LOUIS, MO.

about ItU people representing the vnrfreshments were served with many led Interests. A. I. Mason, who wasgreater than that of any other ag
gregatlou that comes to Hood Itlver.

ilay, Weiliien.liiv, Tluirxilnv and Frl
ilnj. tK totHT ;!, 1. .". mill ti. The of-tl- i

ern of the nirrlrult nrnl sin-lt't- nre
'. I.. I'hlllliu. rel.lent mnl I'oiumts-wlone- r

from .1. 1. t iiHtner,
roiiiinlKHloiier from Hiiml Kiver
i ount v: .1 mlil S. rinh, mt retary.

i'liniH lire miliinit teil. !n the roiiti.

Instrumental lu having the meeting
lovely cakes. A piece of the weddlug
cake has Urn sent to the Phllllpplne
Islands. The gifts, evidencing the

not known to lie so it Is supposed
that the money was sent In by wire-
less. J ndge Huck, however, was so

The company la playing nt sum called, was the chief spokesman of
the evening. Mr, Mason was, asmer prices of 10, 20 and cents, ami

Its large audiences attest the t)iiallty usual, aggressive In his attitude onlove and esteem In which the couple
are held, were numerous am! the ar

pleased with this rapidity in dealing
out justice that lie refused to give the the good roads question and dellvof Its performance. In addition to

the show there Is a good orchestra ray of silverware was costly and ered a long harangue, attempting to
defend his action at the last session
of the legislature. He spoke of his

beautiful. Relatives mid friends,
numbering fifty or more, witnessed
the ceremony.

Wallace Young Is a young man

man's name.

Bills Allowed by City
The following bills were all.

by the City Council for June:
Or. l.ronson $
C. X. Clarke

altercation with Senator Joseph and
wed

12.00 said he would do the same thing Stepheaa Eye Salve U a safe aad speedy remedy tot Sore Eyes. Iwho has always been upright and
honest and his bride has won for her

again under similar circumstances.

fur the new tiiiihllii to lie ertvteil nt
t he driving park, ami t hese plmnt are
now In the lunula .if an im-litv- t for
completion. It wan divided to luilld
a main rxlilMt lulll inr 4. lv I'Jii fvt.
i Mending at rliiht aiilex with the
Mint hem boundary vt the park. A

ulntr. I1" !' L'l feet, will extern! from
t he out h xlde of the ImildliiK to the
feiire, and at the end of thin will lie
one of the entrance to the grounds.
1'he ariSiM'latlou contemplated build-
ing a lialcony In this tulltllii, to Ih

VTSeie Am o HieoMmMotBfIlls tulk did not meet the views of
2 4o

1im;..-i- 0

4.Mt
TH.titt

the majority of those preseut, and It C11AS. N. CLAHKKself u high place In musical circles and
by her sweet, loving disposition has

Pacific Power and Light Co..
Geo. 1. Stoootu
H. H. Langtlle

w ith the company.

MARRIED

l.AKKKHTY YOlMi
(From Our Otiell Corretfpuntlcnt.)

On Tuesday, June 2 one of the
most beautiful wedding ceremonies
of the season was solemnized ut the
home of Mr. and Mrs. (i. V. Lafferty
at Odell, the event being the mar-
riage of their daughter, llerthu Mae,
to Wallace F. Young.

The entire plan of the ceremony
was ideal in Its sweet sacred simplic

was necessary for President Smith ofwon all who know her.
name the material to be used andJ. w Armstrong 20 (to the Commercial Club, who presided,

to call the doughty Past Side GranTo these young people we offer our
state the maximum grades?slucerest congratulations. Mr. ands7..-.-

:t

70.00 ger to order. Mr. Smith stated that Are serial bonds preferable to longMrs. Wallace F. Young have gone to the meeting was not called for the

It. T. I wis, marshal
II. L. Hlckox
Transfer and Livery
C. S. Jones
J. K. White

liecame so acrimonious that Presi-
dent Smith declared the meeting ad-

journed.
Miss Cominl Weds

Miss Marie Cominl, daughter of
I.ouls Cominl of The Palles, Is
married last week at Portland to II.
It. Newland. Miss Cominl wus well
known at Hood Hlver.

12 '.to

1..10

2.."o

their summer home at Carson, Wash.

CIRCUIT COURT JURY

time bonds with sinking fund to
meet the payments? Would county
warrants be preferable to long time
bonds?

purpose of hearing past history, but
for taking action on securing good
roads,and a delegation to represent
the county at the coming good roads No action was taken on any of

inted for art and fancy work displays
and for the ue of the band. The din.
play w III !e arranged in the main
tloor of the structure, around the
w allH and In the center. The a In lett
w ill be 10 feet wide. A graudritmid
addition and staMes will also ! l.

A rat ing program 1 lielng drafted...... til .... .1 I .. . . ... I

FINDS SPEEDERS GUILTY

(Continued From Pass 1)

ity. The very atmosphere seemed
laden with the happiness of the
young couple and the sincere wishes
of their friends, and every one pres

convention to be held In Portland. these questions. The debates finally
Mr. Mason then attacked the Com

mercial Club saying, among other
thing', that It would not spend two- -Ished address In which he said that,

lu his opinion, the case should have COME TO PORTLAND AND BE CURED IN FIVE DAY8

W. W. Cotton T.'i

Snow & 1'pson t!.4.'

Oregou LuiuIkt Co l:?4 Nt

Huldn A. Welier 21.7hI

Fuller Publishing Co 2.70
Portland Dally Abstract 1..VI

Stanley-Smit- h Lumlier Co l.'i (Ml

Mrs. J. I). Khodes ! 00
H. It. (ilacler 20 lR
W. P. lluchanan :io.oo
K. A. Franz 4 :o
P. M. Morse !. o:
A. J. lerbv vj !Ht

iiwii nut, no iiouiii, juirmi KL,oti been tried lu the justice court. In
bits for a telegram to assist the good
roads cause, while he and John Mohr
dug up iH'Veiity-fiv- e cents a piece for
that purpose.

stead of putting the county to the

ent Imbued with the solemn spirit of
the occasion. The wedding inarch
wan played by a sister of the bride,
Mrs. F.d win Anders, and Miss Rad-

ford, violinist. While the sweet
strains of music was heard the bridal
party came down the wulk prepared
for them. The bride made a very- -

tilg expense lucldent to handling It

outside racing stock. I.arjje purses
w ill lie offered. .1. 1. llldell has lieeu
employed ky the association to can-
vass the county, to Interest the
farmers In making larger exhibits of

by judge and Jury in the higher Mr. I .e I toy Armstrong objected to
court. Mason's remarks against the club In

Judge Bradshaw who was also of

VARICOSE VEINS, HERNIA, BLD0D POISON
No fvere operation, muxj cin'i permanently cumd In one
treatraont. Moet tiuie eaviDg, niot natural, moat aafo. A
radical am! permanent cure. I my wonl and will ft it
Too to othrr oim1ic1 autbontifa that tine ta a fact. I am cr-l- i

lily preparr-- to cure by ipennreaiid equipment, whirh
are tne kcvitonce to eucreaa. I have the lit equipped
medicai ufflce nn the CtMwt. 1 will give $VM to any charity ma

guarantee that ernry atatmniit intbiaajinouiireuientle trua.
1 invite yu tn come to my uihe. 1 will ei plain to yon my

treatment for Varicoee Win a. Hernia, N'orvoue lability,
liltMMi ruiefin, Pilra, Kiatuia, lUad1r. Kidnny, I'roetatie aud
all Mtm'a Aitroniita and tfive yuu KKEK a physical esamina-tion- ;

if nereesary a microecopirai and rhetuirai analysis of
aerrHtioua, todtrmiiie pathological and bartertolnjru a) coa
ditinna. Er.ry iu&d Ik mid take advautage of this op

tolHaratbnir true condition. A virmantiU Our is
chat you vant, A yrma nnf Cur is what I ytre.

WRITTEN 6UARAHTTE My written guaranty mean a car or

a sharp talk.
this opinion, made a short charge The propositions Mason wants put
and the jury retired about 5 o'clock. before the people are limitless hut the
The jurors were: li. H. Thompson, ones he was particularly anxious to
S. V. Arnold, J. ( Kastman, Albert get an expression on are as follows
Hand. II. C. Deitz. S. True, J
P. Hansen, Frank Parker, S. J.
Prank. W. H. Knot. '. A. Hell and

no pay. 1 guarauuw i rure certain aiimenw or riuna rvrrj
dollar you nave paid. Mr arrvirat'oat Ton nothing unleaa I

M. Taylor. core your Varicont Veins, II urine, l'llee. Kiatuia, lilowd Poi-
son, or any ailmeut I guarantee to cure. Trrmaan nennahle
and no more than you are able and willing to pay for bene ttia
Office aoin- - t A at t T M. Indr. 10 AM U 1 f . MIt was thought that a verdict

would lie quickly reached hut n num- -
0" rOR 11000 POtSON I uk Piofrof rbrbcb't voadrrtal new dia

her were against convicting Mr. cntrrj. h06" to catrt o 5amhc Blood Pif. Iimrti in one UMl- -A.O.Hmlth M. r.
I an the only pcctaiiM la Poniand wbe

ioei am adverute a ectuioua dubc or
pbotof rapa,

I eubhib mr true photuc"ph. correct
mmt and prnenilly conduct mr orTirr.

ment and U the rreatnt tnarvrl of atrdiral aurix-- . 1 bit new rrmrar
hren u crt'-- uH tn ti"iiardi rt rw. r i rry rtriUm it fKpplng and the jury stayed out all

Ut MOKIiaON IT . COl HCUOkU
rngTLAHD. OKIKOSDR. A. G. SMITH

Shall we see good roads through
the initiative or the next legislature?

Do we want a high way commis-
sion or commissioner'.' Shall the
commission Is state otlicers?

Shall the commission be a dictator
to the county court or an advisor
and educator?

Shall the people name the amount
of bonds to be voted, the maximum
rate of Interest and length of time
the bonds should run?

Shall the people name the time the
serial of issues shall be paid?

Shall they locate the roads to be
improved and name the amount to
be spent upon each? Shall they
locate the roads to tie Improved and

JULY LOOM-EN- D

and CLEARANCE SALES
Offer exceptional opportunities for economically providing yourself with
mid-summ- er necessaries. All lines of summer goods will be included in
these sales and several lines of merchandise of real merit which we lack
room to properly handle, are on sale at final Closing-Ou- t Prices,

Notable amon g which are Men's and Boys' Clothing,
American Beauty Corsets, Several Lines of Shoes,
etc. Read every item below:

night. Judge Hradshaw wnUeil at
the court house until after -' o'clock
for a verdict nnd then retired to his
hotel.

At 7 the next morning no verdict
had leen reached and the jurors S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
KSTABLIXHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

went to breakfast. On returning
they again went to work and a few
minutes before 9 o'clock rendered a
decision of guilty, after having been
out 15 hours on n case. In which the
fine could not have exceeded fil.

After the finding of the Jury, Judge
Bradshaw adjourned court to allow
the prosecuting attorney nnd the at-

torney for the defense to come to an
understanding before taking tip the
other cases and It was finally decided
to allow the other defendants to
plead guilty and they were fined f 1.1

each, with the exception of Chas.
Fvnns, who, It was proved, could
not run an automobile at the time
the Indictment charged him with
exceeding the speed limit.

GOVERNMENT TO MINE

FIRST ALASKAN COAL

Probably the first coal to be mined
In the much disputed Alaskan areas
will lie taken out by the government.
The latest project Is to establish
Nsival Coal Reserve. Prom this fuel

will be produced for nnval opera-
tions In the Pacific Ocean. Although
this will lie a step forward. It will
not relieve the situation with regard
to the people of Alaska who need
coal, ns well as those of the Pacific
states. As an Indication of what
may be expected If the Northern
fields are opened, the Copper Hlver &

Northwestern ItaUway has already
declared that It will build one hun
dred miles additional trackage ns
soon us the government says "go
ahead". And now all are waiting
on Uncle Na m

Clothing
$17.50 to $20.00 Men's Suits $1 2.50

12.50 to 14.00 Men's Suits.... 7.50
7. 50 Young Men's Suits 4.95

Boys' Two Piece Suits 50c up
Men's Wool Pants $1.95 up

tif omen'j Tuits, Etc.
$24.00 to $32.50 Women's Suits ..$19.85
16.C0to 20.00 Women's Suits.- - 13.85
12.50 Misses' Suits 8.98
10.00 to $12.00 Dress Skirts 7.85
5.00 Linen Dusters 3.95

Women's Wash Skirts 1.25

Men's Furnishings
$1.25 Negligee Shirts 95c
2.50 Silk Shirts... $1.95

Shirts, broken sizes . 25c
Good Linen Collars 5c

$1.25 Underwear, broken sizes 75c

75c Underwear, broken sizes 45c
35c Underwear, broken sizes .17c
Stetson Hats $3.35
$3.00 Hats, broken sizes 1.95

1.50 Hats, broken sizes .95
1.50 Pig and Horsehide Gloves.- - 1.15
1.00 Pig and Horsehide Gloves.. .75

JilKs, "Dress Goods
$1.00 and $1.25 Foulard and

Messaline Silks Yard 83c

75c and 50c Silks " 38c

25c and 30c Wash Dress Goods " 19c

20c Lawns and Dimities. " 15c

15c and 12.c Lawns, Dimities. " 9c

8c and 10c Lawns, Dimities.. " 6Jc

5c Lawns " 3c

fhoes
Women's Low Shoes, small sizes. Price

$4.00 Women's Low Shoes $3.45
Boys' Black and Tan Oxfords X2- - 1.75
Boys' Black and Tan Oxfords 2j52i--

2
1.95

Boys' Mule Skin Shoes 2t0 1.35
Boys' Mule Skin Shoes 1.45
Men's Mule Skin Shoes 1.65
$4.00 to $5.00 Men's Low Shoes . 3.45

1.50 to 1.75 Men's Can. Oxfords 1.00
3.50 Men's Oxfords... 1.95

All Best Misses' Low Shoes 1.89
All Best Misses' Low Shoes luU2 .1.68
All Best Children's Low Shoes 85to. 1.45
$2.00, $1.75 Misses' Oxfords llu.. 1.45
$1.50 Children's Oxfords 05

Ladies' Furnishings
25c Wash Belts. 15c

25c Lisle Gloves 15c

Men's, Women's and Children's
Fast Black Hose. 10c

Infants' Fancy Hose 10c

All 35c Hose 25c

Women's Silk Hose, lisle feet 50c

Men's Silk Hose, lisle feet 50c

fetes Draperies
New Scrims Yard 15c up
New Draperies " 9c up
New Curtain Swiss " 1 3c up

Interesting Items
85c Art Linens Yard 63c

45c Linen Suitings " 33c
20c Ulster Linen " 14c

10c Laces (loom ends) " 3c
10c Embroideries (loom ends). " 5c

Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can
be made to look bright and new at slight ex-

pense and you can do it yourself.

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA-C

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

Seattle Wants Mint
The Northwest needs a mint and

Seattle has set out to get one. The
banks of Washington, Oregon and
Idaho have asked for more coin anil
the Government says It has no money
to pay shipping charges, an appro-
priation of $.'!Hl,lMH( for that purpose
having Itecri exhnuscd. Am precious
metals are found In abundance In

this part of the country, It Is urged
that they should lie minted here,
thereby effecting an economy. This
Issue has been brought to the front
as the result of a revision In the As-

say Ofllee charges which threaten to
militate against the Hen t tie H ranch.

able, lustrous surface of beautifully
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or
other expensive woods. Call for

These prices speak for themselves. Don't miss a single item, and re-

member all summer goods and every broken line, at substantial reductions
during this sale.

Bragg Mercantile Company
Reliable Goods, Reasonable Prices

The greatest enemy of childhood Is

the tape worm. It destroys health
and undermines the constitution.
The greatest enemy of Intestinal
worms Is WHITE'S CKKAM VKK--

I PI ' 1 K. It removes the worms
nnd helps the child back to strength,
vigor and cheerfulness. Price 2."k: per
bottle. Sold by ( has. A. Clarke

Por Sale Home good horses and a
numlier of second-han- rigs, cheap.
Apply at the Pashlon Mvrry Stable.

color card.

E. A. FRANZ CO.
I


